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Phone: 330-762-5912
Address: 17 S. Maple St., Akron, OH 44303

PSR
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Bulletin Deadline: 10 a.m. Monday in Writing

MASSES: Saturday Vigil: 5:00 PM • Sunday: 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Weekdays: 6:30 AM
Holy Days: 6:30, 9:00 AM and 5:30 PM

CONFESSIONS: Saturday: 3:30 - 4:30 PM
Thursday before First Friday: 3:30-4:30 PM

Parish Registration: New Parishioners are most welcome and should register at the rectory as soon as possible. If moving out of the parish, please notify the rectory.

Baptisms: It is necessary that parents attend a Baptism Preparation Program before the Baptism of their first child. Baptism Preparation classes can be completed at either St. Hilary (Beth Rado, 330-867-1055) or at St. Sebastian (Cathy Sivec 330-836-2233 ext. 134 or sivecc@stsebastian.org). Call either parish for times and registration details. Proof of attendance should be presented to St. Vincent Church prior to the baptism. Please call the rectory to schedule baptisms. Baptisms are scheduled for the 2nd/4th Sundays of the month after 11 a.m. Mass (12:30 p.m.)

Marriages: Couples intending to marry should call at the rectory at least SIX MONTHS prior to the marriage. It is required to have copies of Baptism, First Communion and Confirmation records, if these Sacraments are not received at St. Vincent. Wedding times on Saturday are at 2 PM.

Parish School of Religion (PSR) Pre-School - 8th: Classes are September through May. Classes are held in St. Vincent Grade School on Sundays from 9:45 AM to 10:45 AM.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (Convert Classes): Classes begin in September: For information, call 330-535-3135.

Hospital/Sick/Shut-in Visitation: Please notify the Rectory when a parishioner is hospitalized, shut-in, or ill.

Funerals: Please notify a Priest as soon as possible regarding arrangements, either personally or through the funeral director.

164 West Market Street • Akron, OH 44303-2373
**MASSES**

**SATURDAY, August 6 * First Saturday ***  
Vigil/Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
5:00  Bill Maloy

**SUNDAY, August 7 * Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**  
8:30  Ned Heslop  
11:00  Leo & Dorothy Schismenos

**MONDAY, August 8 * St. Dominic, Priest**  
6:30  The Ill and Homebound of our Parish

**TUESDAY, August 9 * St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, Virgin and Martyr**  
6:30  William & Ann Cox

**WEDNESDAY, August 10 * St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr**  
6:30  Lawrence, Ann, and Michelle Sutter

**THURSDAY, August 11 * St. Clare, Virgin**  
6:30  Kitty Dilley - Anniversary

**FRIDAY, August 12 * St. Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious**  
6:30  All Souls

**SATURDAY, August 13 * Vigil/Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time**  
2:00 Wedding: Joseph Tanoury & Alana Valle  
5:00 Gladys DiSalvo - Anniversary

**SUNDAY, August 14 * Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time**  
8:30  James McCafferty  
11:00  Sr. Frances Schismenos

**COLLECTION FOR JULY 31, 2016**

Collection $6,734.56
Children’s Envelopes $52.61
E-Give $1,397.75

Thank you for your Support!

---

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

**Monday:** Ez 1:2-5, 24-28c; Ps 148:1-2, 11-14; Mt 17:22-27

**Tuesday:** Ez 2:8 -- 3:4; Ps 119:14, 24, 72, 103, 111, 131; Mt 18:1-5, 10, 12-14

**Wednesday:** 2 Cor 9:6-10; Ps 112:1-2, 5-9; Jn 12:24-26

**Thursday:** Ez 12:1-12; Ps 78:56-59, 61-62; Mt 18:21-19:1

**Friday:** Ez 16:1-15, 60, 63 or 16:59-63; Is 12:2-3, 4bcd-6; Mt 19:3-12

**Saturday:** Ez 18:1-10, 13b, 30-32; Ps 51:12-15, 18-19; Mt 19:13-15

**Sunday:** Jer 38:4-6, 8-10; Ps 40:2-4, 18; Heb 12:1-4; Lk 12:49-53

---

**WEDDING BANNS**

III Joseph Tanoury & Alana Valle  
I Michael Luisi & Gina Strah

---

**TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION**

Last week’s "Treasure" noted that the official headgear of the pope, the tiara, has been set aside in favor of the miter. Although Pope Paul VI had a coronation in 1963 to begin his ministry as pope, he later gave his tiara away to the Catholics of the United States as a stimulus to end poverty. He took care to say that he was not abolishing the tradition of coronation, but his successor, Pope John Paul I, decided to have an inauguration to begin his tragically short term. His successors have chosen inauguration as well. Pope John Paul II felt that a return to the coronation custom would be inappropriate since the Church was mourning the sudden death of a man already nicknamed "The Laughing Pope."

So the end of coronations came about not because Paul VI gave the crown away. There are more than twenty tiaras on hand at the Vatican. One is used every year to crown the famous statue of St. Peter, whose sandaled foot has been eroded to a bright shine by the hands of millions of pilgrims. Today, it is left to the individual pope to decide whether he will begin his formal reign with a coronation or an inauguration. Pope Benedict chose an inauguration, as did Pope Francis.

--Rev. James Field, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.
A NOTE FROM FR. NORM

STAY TUNED....

FAMILY PERSPECTIVES

“Much will be required of the person entrusted with much.” We have been blessed with abundance. Yet, we are tempted to want even more. A Christian family reaches out to others. Pope Francis recommends experiencing “the happiness of giving, the nobility and grandeur of spending ourselves unstintingly, without asking to be repaid, purely for the pleasure of giving and serving.” The Joy of Love #94. How are you and your family doing?

300 CLUB JULY WINNERS

$100 WINNERS:
Joyce Pace  Michael Dain
Meghan Meyer  Beth D’Amico

$200 WINNERS:
Mary Anne Sebak  Marimargaret Roberts

$300 WINNERS:
Nancy Sharp  Janet Caudill

MISSIONARY APPEAL NEXT WEEKEND

Fr. Ruffino Ezama is a Ugandan Comboni missionary who was ordained a priest in 1994. From 1996 to 2001 he served in the Archdiocese of Cotonou in the Republic of Benin, a small country in West Africa where about 24% of the population is Christian and over 60% belongs to the traditional religion, Vodou. Fr. Ruffino was fully involved in pastoral ministry in a large parish. In 2001 and 2002 he worked in Lodonga Basilica Parish as assistant Pastor. This parish is situated in an area of Arua Diocese, Uganda that is about 90% Muslim. He was Vocation Director of the Comboni Missionaries in Uganda from 2004-2008. Since 2009 Fr. Ruffino is a member of the North American Province serving as Mission Director as well as offering mission education programs from our Provincial Headquarters in Cincinnati, Ohio.

ST. VINCENT-ST MARY 1976 CLASS REUNION

Welcome to the 5 p.m. Mass and congratulations to the St. Vincent-St. Mary High School Class of 1976 as they celebrate their fortieth high school reunion!

JESUIT RETREAT HOUSE

Celebrating the Assumption of Mary in a Place Apart. August 15, 2016. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Led by Fr. John Vrana. In prayer and reflection we will explore what Mary’s Assumption means in the Church and what it says practically to the world today; separating doctrine from devotion. The day will include presentations, personal quiet time, communal praying of the rosary and celebration of the Mass. The day begins at 8:30 am with coffee & pastry, includes lunch and ends by 3:00 pm. Cost: $40.

To register contact Jesuit Retreat House 440-884-9300 or visit www.jrh-cleveland.org.

Understanding the Gift and Power of Emotion. August 30, 2016. 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Presented by Rick Krivanka. Over the past 20 years remarkable discoveries have been made in the field of neuroscience about the human brain and the significance of emotion in every person. Almost 500 years ago, St. Ignatius recognized the importance of emotion in spiritual growth and what fills and satisfies the soul. This retreat will provide conversation and reflection on a diversity of perspectives regarding the central importance of emotions and emotional intelligence in everyday life settings and their impact upon effective relationships, leadership and well-being. Cost: $40.

To register contact Jesuit Retreat House 440-884-9300 or visit www.jrh-cleveland.org.

YOU ARE INVITED …

to attend Hungarian Mass at the Nativity of the Lord Jesus Church (Located on 2425 Myersville Rd. Akron, OH 44312)

Mass will be celebrated at 1 PM Sunday, August 21.

We hope to see you there! All are Welcome!
ST. VINCENT de PAUL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL NEWS

The new school year is almost here! We are excited and are busy preparing for the new school year to begin. We welcome the families that are joining our school this year and we look forward to getting to know our new learners as well as seeing our old friends again! Although some of our classes are enrolled to capacity, we do have a few openings for enrollment. Please call the school office after August 8th if you are interested: 330-762-5912. The school office will be open from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. during the week of August 8-12.

(If you need assistance before August 8, please contact the school via lbelair@stvincentelementary.com.)

The 2016-2017 school year for our St. Vincent de Paul Parish School will begin on Wednesday, August 17, 2016. School begins at 8 a.m. and ends at 3 p.m. Visit our website via stvincentchurch.com, or stvincentelementary.com for all the “beginning of school” information.

LIVING BREAD RADIO

Are you ready for The Challenge? 16 teams will compete with all eyes on one goal - the prize money for their favorite Catholic non-profit organization. Coming soon to Living Bread Catholic Radio on AM1060. Listen 24x7 on the radio, online (livingbreadradio.com) or download an app for your phone.

JOIN US FOR THE FEST!

Join us today on the grounds of the Center for Pastoral Leadership (28700 Euclid Ave. in Wickliffe) from Noon - 10pm for The FEST. Come to hear great music (Newsboys, Michael W Smith, Matthew West, and Lauren Daigle), enjoy activities for the entire family, join thousands for Mass at 8pm, and experience the event of the summer. There is plenty of close parking and something for everyone. For all the details, visit www.TheFEST.us. See you at The FEST!

COMMUNITY PREGNANCY CENTER

Calling A Few Good Men: First & Ten men’s ministry (a service of Community Pregnancy Center, Barberton) is searching for a few good men to join our ranks. Be on the front line of mentoring young fathers into strong dads! If you are interested in finding out more about this growing ministry, email us at firstandten@communitypregnancycenter.org or call 330-825-1900 and ask for First & Ten!

RETRouvAILLE WEEKEND

September 9-11, 2016

Someone once said marriages may be made in heaven, but they sure take a lot of work on earth.” Have you become so distracted by outside pressure that you neglect your spouse? The Retrouvaille program can help you put your troubled marriage back on track. This program is supported by the Catholic diocese of Cleveland, but it is open to couples of all faiths. The next Cleveland Retrouvaille weekend will be held on September 9-11, 2016. A registration fee of $150 is required to confirm your reservation.

For more information concerning the program or to register, please call Marce or Liz Gilha, in complete confidence at, from a 216 or 440 area code, 1-800-470-2230. For additional information or to register online, please go to www.helpourmarriage.org.

CYO FALL SPORTS REGISTRATION

WE NEED COACHES!

CYO Fall registration is open!

Football (grades 4-8)
Flag Football (grades 1-3)
Soccer (3-8)
Volleyball (girls 3-8)
X-Country (3-8)

Interested families contact T.J. Pasadyn thomas.j.pasadyn@icloud.com or (330) 352-4678.

Last date to add players to roster is August 12.
ST. VINCENT de PAUL ALTAR SOCIETY 300 CLUB

HISTORY OF 300 CLUB - Our first drawing was held on April 4, 1973. This Club was established as a way for the Altar Society to help the parish and was started with the approval of Fr. Corrigan. Today we still have some of the first members.

With your support of our 300 Club during the past year we donated $3,700 to St. Vincent de Paul School for Tuition and $2,126 for new chasubles. We provided fresh flowers for the altar each week, hams for funeral luncheons, and also donated to the Community Carnival and many other things.

We thank all of our members for your generous support. Your captain will be contacting you in the next few weeks for the new year. The first drawing is August 29. You do not have to be a member of the parish to join.

We have many open numbers in the 300 club this year. We need your help to fill them.

Please call Marilyn McCafferty at 330-836-3924 for your lucky "Irish" number. Don't be left out!

YOU ARE INVITED!
Annunciation Church and Visitation of Mary Parish present the 8th Annual SEPTEMBER SENSATION 2016 "Make Eight Great!" Saturday, September 10, 1016. 6:08 p.m. Dinner ~ Reverse Raffle ~ Silent Auction. St. George Fellowship Center - 3204 Ridgewood Rd.
$ 70 donation: Open bar, 1 ticket, 1 dinner
$100 donation: Open bar, 1 ticket, 2 dinners
$130 donation: Open bar, 2 tickets, 2 dinners
GRAND PRIZE—$2,000
Make your plans now!
For more information call Jerry, 330-592-4155 or 330-535-4141, ext. 12

IN-DEPTH WORKSHOP ON SPIRITUALITY “Success—Full Relating”
“A course in Improvement of All Relationships”
Friar Justin Belitz, OFM, an internationally recognized lecturer on spirituality and mediation (and former teacher at Padua High School in Parma) will present a weekend workshop on Franciscan Spirituality August 20-21, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. This is the spirituality that has been adopted by Pope Francis. The program will be given at the Residence Inn, Akron South Green, 897 Arlington Ridge East, Akron, OH 44312.

For details (and/or flier) call Shirley at 330-733-8994, or email babe23@att.net or contact LuLu at 317-545-0742 or 317-250-5888 or LuLugk@att.net.

Prepaid: $200
At the Door: $225
Additional family/friend: $175

Deadline to register is Tuesday, August 16.

ABOUT OHIO CATHOLIC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Ohio Catholic Federal Credit Union is the largest faith-based, full-service credit union in Ohio and the fourth largest in the nation. For over 60 years, we've helped members achieve their financial goals. As a non-profit organization, Ohio Catholic is committed to serving the needs of the Catholic community; the place where our members work, live, and pray. For more information, please visit our website at www.ohiocatholicfcu.com.

OHIO CATHOLIC FEDERAL CREDIT
Ohio Catholic Federal Credit Union is pleased to announce a school supply drive to benefit underprivileged children attending local Catholic schools. Simply stop by any one of Ohio Catholic’s four branches (Akron, Garfield Heights, Macedonia, or North Royalton) to drop off new school supplies any time during the month of August. The items most needed include notebook paper, folders, glue sticks, pens, pencils, crayons, magic markers, calculators, and protractors.

Your donation helps to ensure that every student has the most basic supplies needed to start the school year off right. Monetary donations are also greatly appreciated and will be matched dollar-for-dollar by Ohio Catholic Federal Credit Union.
YOU can help Saint Vincent de Paul Parish AND Perhaps Win Some $$$$$$ For Yourself!!

JOIN 300 CLUB

Cost: $52 a year payable yearly, semi-yearly, quarterly or monthly

Winners: Weekly — one $100 winner

Special Winners: April — one $250 winner
July — two $300 and two $200 winners

Further info: please see Church Bulletin or contact Marilyn McCafferty at 330-836-3924.
8th Grade Mum Sale

The 8th Grade Class of SVDP is selling mums to raise money for their trip to **Washington D.C.** next spring!

- 8” Mums are $6 each/4 or more at $5 each
- 10” Hanging Basket Mums are $10 each
- Orders will be taken through Monday, September 5, 2016.
- Pick-up your order on Friday, September 9 in Corrigan Hall

**Reserve your mums TODAY!**

Return your order form and payment in an envelope marked “MUM SALE” via the mass collection basket

**Questions? Contact Christine Thomas, 330.807.5551 or 330.865.6532**

---

**Name:** ________________________________ **Phone:** ________________________________

Please indicate the number of each color that you would like to order:

- 8” Mums ($6 ea., 4 or more for $5 each)
  - Yellow
  - Purple
  - Bronze
  - Creamy White
  - Red
  - Pink
  - Coral

- 10” Hanging Basket ($10 each)
  - Yellow
  - Bronze
  - Red
  - Purple
  - White

**Amount Enclosed:** ________________________________

Make checks payable to “St. Vincent de Paul Parish School”

**THANK YOU!**
Book of the Gospels
A special gift for your parish, deacons, ordinations, weddings.
Bonded leather with illustrations from the Vatican art collection.
Gift Boxed. $350.00

800-566-6150
World Library Publications
the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

Consider Remembering Your Parish in Your Will.
For further information, please call the Parish Office.

Pleasing Pointe
Assisted Living
(330) 845-5028
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE MORRIS FAMILY

The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes
Check It Out Today!
24 Hour 1-800-776-7181
“Large Enough to Meet Your Needs, Small Enough to Care”

Thank You
Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad” and Present It The Next Time You Patronize One of Our Advertisers